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CAI-ENDAR OF EVENTS

---SEPIFJtsER

VOLi]ME NI]MBER SEPTE}tsER, i 983

.,--Regular meeting of Flathead Audubon Society will be
held in the dornmstairs neeting room of the Flat-
head Bank of Big Fork. The business neetilg is
at 7i30 P.M., whil-e the program begins at B:00 P.M.

. Thc progr&m wlLl bc prrsontcd by HLkr Adorhold,
rcg5.onnl infotmetlon offle*r, of thc ltontene Fish,
Wlld}lfrr and Perka Srpartuncnt.
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30 --.--\ Srrnflower seed ordering deadline

FEEDIN6 THE BIRDS

Ihanks to the generosi-ty of David Shaner, the Flathead Audubon Society will
take over the selling of srrrflower seeds as a fund raising project this fa1l. !'Ie

wiLl- be sel-Iing sunflower seed in 50 l-b. bags onLy, for $14 a bag. Paynent is re-
quired at the tine of order. Please send a check payable to Flathead Audubon So-
ciety for the ful-l- amotnrt of your order to:

Flathead Audubon Society
P.O. Box 715
Big Fork, Montana 5ggLL

The last day for ordering is Septerrber 20, Distribution points for the seeds will
be arranged for,/flaCh\city and purchasers will be responsible for picking up their
purchase. Special a*rangenents can be rede for those persons wtro;.are ur,mble to
do so. We wil-l b-e.6eeding vol-rmteers to provide these distrubution points either
at their hores or from their vehicles. Vohmteers r,ril-l also be needed Lo load
vehieles at the freight office in Kalispell. Ca1l E1ly Jones at 886J2244 ox Robin
I,Iagaddino at 837-4294 for further inforrnati.on.



BALD EAGLE UPDATE

Robin }4agaddino thanks al-l- who have thus far participated irrthb eagle ob-
servaLion program. The bugs are sti11 being worked out of the computer compila*
tlon system, but the flrst draft of the distribution rnap looked good. A more in-,
Eenslve program is p1-anned for this faLl. Everyone is encouraged to keep their
eyes open as migratlon begins soon. Eagle observation cards are available frorn:

Robln l4agaddino

; '"' Y;3'X;l;ion narchery Road
I(al-ispell, MonLana 59901
Phone--755-4375

Ihe 1983 Montana Bald Eagle Nesting Survey reveal-ed 56 nesting territories,
wj,tln 27 successful pairs producing 58 yor.mg. Thirteen other territori-es were oc-
eupied but failed. Historical data on MonEana bald eagle nests is currently need-
ed. Anyone having historical information on a nest anywhere in the state is ask-
ed to contact Robin at the above address. One of the earliest reeords to date i.s
a 1900 obserrraEion on a nest on the Swan River National Wildlife Refuge.

The Northern Plains Resource Corrrcil- is sponsoring it First Annual "Rura1
Montanarr Aneteur Photo Contest The contest features f ive categorj-es: People,
Flora and tr'ar:na, Scenicsr Humor, and Photos by Children Ages 14 and llnder. Judges
roill- award ribbons to flrst and second place winners in each category. Addition-
ally, cash prizes will be given to Best of Shorrr, Best Color, and Best Black and
Itr_te. *Cotrtestants nay e_r,rtq!_qp.t_o_ftyg pIl4!_s. Enlry_lee__ig $5_pe_{ Lr_14t, and
the entry deadline ls September 24, 1983. NPRC wiJ-l- exhibit the prints at a Wine
& Cheese Taster in Oetober in Billings. To enter, or for more information, con-
tact NPRC,4l9 Stapleton Buil-ding, Billings, MI 59101. Telephone number is (4001
248-1154.
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DATED MATERIAL - PLEASE DELI\fER PROMPTLY


